fluet

and papa dear spoke fluent hawaiian
which is how I1
one day
lidge of the language
daya
days
gained know
knowledge
thought
we were
though
preparing a garden and I1 was told to get a relatives pick ax
I i p
1I returned empty handed because 1I had
thona
or lzipilua
apu
ona
IP
kuha
hons
ioba
tuha
ipu iona
said
uha
oba
spitoon
which means spittoon
spi toon I1 had really misunderstood what 1I had been
mama

moaniiealaonapuapiai

INA WOOD NALUAI
IAHIII
wahlinlna
wahlis
SARAH moanikealaonafuamaahikina
THE STORY OF MY LIFE

by

victoria

1

sent to fetch
mama
nama
I1
lama dear made my
maui
maul
attended elementary school in naul
naoi
wardrobe of baggy dresses that had to be tied up around the waist
because they were also too long she made undergarments from rice
bags that were bleached out in the sun so theyd look white and
clean 1I must say mama dear was a hard worker and an extremely
strong woman she actually managed the affairs of the home she
was also a good fisherman and could fill baskets with hee
my brother and
pama
gaea
1I
squid
and other food from the sea
squidv paea
probably added to her work
but as she and papa dear had no
of their own we were their pride and joy
children
1I was eleven years old when we
maui
naoi we boarded the
naul
all left maul
interisland steamship claudine and stayed downstairs in the
steerage it was the area blocked off for low fare passengers
and you had to sleep in that area with everybody until you docked
into the city of honolulu what an experienc
experienceel they fed us fish
g9k
gak
when we arrived we dook
and sour pot
dou
took
tool a cab to our trolley stop
in town then caught the trolley to puunui street along nuuanu
avenue we stayed
fayed a few months with family and later moved out to

moo
cua
mlo okalani
kel
kekuaokalani

iama

5
pala nauls
on august 59
mauis
mauls
mauk
maul
naul
eala
the seaa coast of paia
1949 to louise kailewa and tong lock
1909
also known as ah look my
father was from canton china he was one of the first chinese
wont at the sugar plantation
wort
immigrants who migrated to hawaii to work
my
on maui
mother was hawaiian tahitian
her father having
I1 had two
who came to hawaii from tahiti
married a kuaea piva
who passed away
in their
and helen ah looks
koor
look
misters
sisters louise
childhood 1I also had two brothers samuel and david ah look for
my
parents marriage did not fare well
various reasons
eventually my father returned to china and we never heard from
him again
sam and I1 were raised by a grandaunt
sarah kalapa and her
1I was about seven
john moses kekuaokalani
and sam
husband
we called our hanai
about three when we went to live with them
near
dear and papa deave
parents by pet names mama deac
dear
deare
papa dears
sald was of a royal heritage in ancient
dear
is said
it
a famous priest
was identified with
bimes
times
tires the a name kekuaokalani
wilh papa
nephew of kamehameha himself
was
who
dear was
handicapped with two club feet
but he had a great gift of the
spirit even before he joined the church people said he had
moana
noana
roana
mana
he did not ask any favors
oana
the power to bless and heal
but out of gratitude they would
from tholewho
those who needed his help
thosewho
thole
often pay him with things like bread rice or butter papa dear
was always fasting
and reading the bible later when he
fa
stings praying
was baptized he began to read the book of mormon and became more
aware of the gospel teachings when he received the priesthood he
temple
laim
took my mama dear into the house of the lord the lais
lale
laie
I1
shall always remember papa dear for taking care of the
spiritual elda
spiritualside
eida of our life whenever we were sick he was there to
side
layed his hand
whenever he prayed or bayed
bless us and give comfort
on our heads
the influence of the holy ghost was so strong
because of his great faith in our father in heaven and his son
jesus christ when he died at
there was a
af kahana years later
great thunder and lightning along the koolau range towards kahana
bay
but no rain his burial was up the mountain in kahana and
mist of rain and sunshine that day a good
there was a little nilst
mas
was a true patriarch a man of god
omen he wam
1I
am so thankful that sam and I1 were raised and baptized in
we used to go to church with mama dear
after papa
the gospel
we all went to church together the chapel in
dear was baptized
one thing 1I remember as a little girl was
moui was very small
maui
maul
naul
his name was
shaking hands with a man who had a long beard
losepa
joseph F smith the saints at that time called him josepa
we
my
simple
humbling experience ue
early lifestyle was a very simples
we harvested fish
crab
lived off the land on what we planted
part of our daily food also
limu and wana from the abundant sea
pols taro flour sugar and rice
pois
pol
included poi
I1

1

was born along

a

kahana bay

was owned by mary foster from up towards
was known as Kono
the mountain on down to the sea
konohikl
konohiki
hiki land
my former home la
there not far from the crouching lion
in
restaurant on kamehameha highway
sits at the bottom of a

beautiful kahana

little
side of

it

still

hill slightly concealed
our

it

sit trees

by roadside

on the kaneohe
of two bedrooms and a

consisted
large living room the kitchen was built in a separate area away
from home
itys no running water no
there was no electricity
electric
bakh
bathroom
bath
roomi only an outdoor house with no water to flush yet life
was clean and simple
we planted our own onions
taro pa payas and vegetables
and other fruits grew wild and were
mountain apples guavas
glavas
plentiful the rest of our food came from the ocean
kahana was considered a rich fishing ground where the many
ehard
families residing there worked chard
for their livelihood
when the schools of
regular hukilaus
huki laus were money making projects
fish were in the right position a watcher on the mountain would
everyone in the village to help pull the nets in akule
alert
say when there was
anae and oama were very plentiful in kahana bay
a heavy raing
oopus
bopae would be abundant in the river we
ciopua and opae
rains
rald kopus
raid
rain
took our fish into the city to be sold
visitors who would stop
and participate in the hukilau
hukllau were given fish to take home it
was the tradition to share the catch
and this in turn would
encourage the coming of good omens
was wonderful
to have
it
everyone come join in the nult
a great family
nuit
hult
hu
hultilau
hukilau
kilau
ilke
like
felt
ille
ilie
it
llao
liao
ilau
me
we were phona
phana
ohana
there was a filipino camp and a japanese camp at kahana
because of the sugar plantation they used to haul the sugar cane
by train to the kahulu
kahuku
kahula sugar mill through laie
1I attended kagawa
we
kaaawa school and attended church in kahana
20

kahana bay

home

chapel
little
by pulling

with a large

bell

samuel used to
brother
our
ring it
out
oot
it up and down sambrother pua haaheo was oor
nuhi
nohl
branch president and also brother
my hula training began in my early teens
when 1I used to go
munson
to laie with my cousine
cousinv
cousin hattie
haltie au her1 friends were lucy
hattle
I tool hula from
kay nakaula
trom
tro
and keaka kanahele
fro anfn them for
I1 had had thirteen lessons
several months
before mama dear
advised me to leave the hula because of its rituals and hula
kapu so I1 did as asked I1 was fifteen years old at the time
1I soon got married to
grandaunt
at the urging of my grandaunts
harry
we had three thil
makanoa
another kahana resident
drent two
chii
chil
children
boys
samuel and harry and a girl emily harry and emily died
and 1I was left with one son
samuel sam ball makanoa
he was
called sam ball because of his outstanding play on the volley
slammers in the koolau area
ball court he was one of the best stammers
my marriage had been a difficult one
from the starts
and as
start
time went by 1I got a divorce and moved into town
these years
I went back to mauk
were hard ones for me
maui for a while but then
maul
lyp I1 became very active in the
lys
fortunately
returned to honolulu Fortunate
church again
graen block on vineyard street and used to go to
I1 alved
lived on green
1I went to my
Lanak
Holo kahanu lane off llliha
street
lanakila
lilaha
lla
ila
iia ward on holokahanu
liliha
meetings and activities one activity I1 enjoyed was volleyball
mood
and through this sport 1I met michael keoni wood
ethe3
michael wood attended ethea
the kamehameha school for boys I1
othe
otha
used to travel from school street and pass through the
the
boys school to practice volleyball at kalihi mission
kamehameha
gym
we started a courtship
1935 we were
and on april 3
married
named
has baptized into the
it wasnt long before michael was
day saints
he became very
church of jesus christ of latterday
latter
active and soon held positions in the church for a time he was
I1 was the chorister for the
ward clerk
clark with bishop fred ellis
ged
imd
Led
me
we
two
ward and also hold
adopted
held other positions
heid
adopt
later
children barbara ann wood and michael earl wood
in 1940
190 we mywere sealed to our adopted children in the
own children
harry and emily makanoa were
hawaiian temple
also sealed to us
my hula
training was an ongoing thing after I had left
kahana pua haaheo asked me to train under him for six months I
studied with him then went on to elizabeth lau who taught modern
fumu had been pualani mossman the lessons
hula in Ka pahulu her kumu
1I too
twentyfive
cost twenty
tookk coat
five cents each and lasted half an hour youd
and it was up to you to
get about six songs in thirty minutest
minutes
grab what you could get
141
1I began teaching informally at
lui
kamehameha housing
in 1941
with aunty alice namakelua in 1945 1I decided to teach hula on my
own in the back of the Lanak
lanakila
iia chapel 1 there was a big home
ila
lla
I paid a rental fee and
there that was used as an activity hall
managed to grow in business in hula
irene peters a school
branch
Lik elike school and a member of the Lanak
lanakila
teacher at likelike
iia
lia
lla
lakelike
was instrumental in helping me get established
she was a good
organi
er and acted as my promoter my husband michael was my
organizer
constant companion and proved to be very supportive in all that I1
in 1946 we moved to kam housing and 1I was offered a job as
did
recreation director to help in the lei day and kamehameha day
had a

my
fly

programs
in 1946
196

aunty rose joshua asked me if 1I wanted
ranted to
down to charles
donn
she told me to go dono
lokalia montgomery
learn from logalia
I1 would be epected
ejected logalia
lokalia had the
street in Ka pahuluonwhere
me there was something in her speaking and
greatest influence
her kindness and the way she projected herself up until this
lap a
alapa
but she began to give
time 1I had been trained only as an olapa
we didnt know them at class shed make us
me chants to learn
if
au
Moa
Mca
au of noa
moanalua
tau
mcanalua
repeat them until we got it right malia tikau
nalua helped
WE
ME
paka
to pata
eata our voices to gl
oilil and after three months I1 graduated
oli
she had built up a little
had our oniki in Lo kalias backyard
backdrop
green back
backdroo
backdrog
drog with a little grass stage and it was like going
backdrop

also
aiso

into a forest

studio was 1 established we were always busy with
I
would usually take care
of the
luaus
recitals and luaui
and my brother and his family would cater the
entertainment
we held
hold
heid recitals and activities at the house in the garden
food
nuuanu street
elementary cafeteria palama gym the
Lik
on mouano
lakelike
likelike
elike
armory behind lolani palaces
palace the hawaiian civic auditoriums
and
auditorium
ohe
kaneohe
matson point in Kane
1I
used ti leaf skirts and cellophane costumes in my hula
of my cellophane
Zutter meister made all
recitals mrs emily zuttermeister
lani keawe also helped genoa keawe and her
lei
skirts miriam
leilani
led the band
musicians played for my performances alvin isaac was
known as
it
that played for our dances after the recitalsplayed
for our dance
the KMM orchestra the tanaka band also
anese
and
for
these after
recital dances
forthese
afterrecital
activities we had hostesses ror
they were usually receptionists from hawaiian pineapple company
we had fun and were very successful in my hula project
1I
montgomery
was
sometime after my training with logalia
lokalia
swap to teach for the church college of
asked by brother wylie swapp
1I
19b1
began the
from 1963 to 1981
hawaii in laie
later
long association with the polynesian cultural center as the
hawaiian hula instructor
when we used to serenade
kahana
since those young days in kanana
I1 have had a rich and varied life
homes for church fund raising
here are some of my experiences
in the field of entertainment
and blessings that have contributed to what I1 am today
glee club
1937
1937 1943
isaac K joshua moana entertainers
193

after

1

1

1

my

USO
USD group
iga
193
1943
1942
1950
lei collins trio
1947
197 1954new church fund raising
zealand tour church fund
1956
polynesian cultural center
19&3 1981
1963
1981
1979
19791981
hula instructor
aug 8a 19b0
aunty sally day
19bu
1980
living treasure award polynesian
merry monarch judge hilo
1981

years ago

cultural center

my eternal companion
michael wood through
lost
maya
mays
naya
nay
1979 I married george N
naluai in the
illness but in may
he also lost his wife lucy through illness the
hawaii temple
me
1I

lord has blessed
2

1

with a wonderful companion for these

special

ror
s cm in his
ioe
fc r heavenly father has shown
love
for
his iove
loe
everyday living towards his family and mine
several years ago we were both called on a mission to san
wery
very very important
diego where we served for a year this was verys
to me because I1 never dreamed that I1 could be chosen to go on a
I1 had always been in entertainment
mission with my companion
emp
esp
ems I1 have regrets
and it IS not an easy life 1I have made mistakes
mistak
I1 have adversities and trials but the lord has shown me over and
rax my sisterin
over that he is always by my side my brothe
brothers
sister in law
and their families have also been loving and understanding
whenever I needed help I1 owe all of my talents and service to my
1I
have
heavenly father and to the teachings of jesus christ
learned much my testimony has grown and I1 hope that 1I can always
be a valiant servant
years of

my
ny

life

1
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